Water scarcity is one of the major problems facing some cities of the world and wastage during transmission has been identified as a major problem. In this paper a Microcontroller Based Automatic Control for Water Pumping Machine and Level Indicator (MBACWPMLI) has been designed, constructed and tested. The MBACWPML I uses the reflection of sound (echo) to give the indication of water level in a storage tank and also the automatic control of the water pumping machine. The MBACWPMLI uses ultrasonic sensor installed at the top of a tank to send and receive sound waves, and the time taken is converted to distance by the microcontroller to give corresponding digital outputs which turns ON LEDs that indicate the level of water in the storage tank. The microcontroller also gives digital output to turn ON the water pump (when the water in the tank is at a preset minimum level of 0.27 metres) or turn OFF the water pump (when the water goes above the chosen maximum level of 0.05 metres). The MBACWPMLI when tested turned ON or OFF the water pump at the preset minimum and maximum level and the required LEDs were also turned ON at the corresponding water level.
INTRODUCTION
Water is a common chemical substance that is most essential to man for survival as it forms an average of 60% of the human body [1, 3, 4] . Although water forms a larger mass of the earth, it is not readily available to man for use as a result of its composition and distance from place of necessity. This has led to efforts to store and retrieve it when needed by the development of various water storage schemes or systems such as dams, reservoirs, wells, artificial lakes, etc., which engage the use of an electric pump to aid its transportation during storage and retrieval [5, 6, 7] . Water is pumped from its source (lower surface) to where it is stored and treated (higher surface) after which it is distributed by gravity or pumped to where it is needed (places of utility) usually at different surface levels. The use of electric pumps to pump water from a source to where it is needed and during retrieval was successfully done, nevertheless with a number of shortcomings [8, 9] . The shortcomings are reflected in the challenges of achieving high energy efficiency and extended lifespan of the pump by controlling when to pump, when to stop pumping and how to monitor the level of water in a storage tank. Human intelligence (which in this particular case is highly unreliable, costly, inefficient and prone to errors) was employed to address these issues. However, this led to wastage of human resources as well as the inefficient maximization of the performance and life span of the electric pump. Putting a check to these issues will require an improved operation of the electric water pump which has led to the design and development of several electric water pump controllers [9, 10] .
The MBACWPMLI presented in this paper was designed with focus to eliminate the difficulties involved in monitoring and controlling the pump while maximizing the performance and life span of the electric water pump.
REVIEW OF EXISTING SYSTEMS
Several works has been done on the control of water pumping machine and level indication but these systems have their own disadvantages as a result of the method of sensing employed. Most of them use the electrical conductivity of water by installing metallic conductors at separate levels along the tank height to act as sensors. Over time, the sensor corrodes as it comes in contact with the water, thereby making it loose its electrical conductivity. This also result in reduced water quality due to contamination of the water -change in the pH level, introduction of stains, colourations, deposits and change in taste of the water. In general, the water becomes unhygienic for use and hazardous to health over time. The proposed system addresses these shortcomings as it uses ultrasonic sensor as its sensing device which do not come in contact with water.
METHODOLOGY
In order to achieve the aim set out, some water supply schemes were studied. The various electric water pump controllers developed for these water schemes were studied and various design options and their cost implications were considered [2, 5, 8, 9, 11 -13] . The system was designed using proven electrical and electronic principles with focus on reducing complexity, hence reduced high cost and energy requirement [2] . It was broken down into four sections: the power supply unit, the sensing unit, control unit and the switching/output unit. The device uses an ultrasonic sensor installed at the top of the storage tank which is triggered by the microcontroller to send and receive sound waves, and the time it takes to send and receive the signal is converted to distance to give out corresponding digital outputs which will be used by the microcontroller to drive digital outputs. The microcontroller is programmed to send a pulse of 10 µs to the trigger pin of the sensor, after which the sensor is enabled to send and receive an 8 x 40 KHz sound wave. When the water level rises, the time it takes to send and receive the sound waves is converted to distance by the microcontroller using the expression of equation (1) at the bottom of this page. The value of the distance is compared with the preset distance in the program and when it get to a preset distance the microcontroller gives a digital output to turn ON an LED. A program was written using the arduino Integrated Development Environment (IDE) in C programming Language into the microcontroller for control and coordination of the system functions. The height of tank used for this design is 0.30 metres and using equation 1, the different levels are calculated as shown in table 1. KHz sound wave to enable the echo pin, the reflected sound wave is receive to disable the echo pin. The time it takes to transmit and receive the sound wave is used by the microcontroller to calculate the distance. If the distance calculated is less than or equal to the preset minimum distance, the pumping machine is automatically switched ON and the process continues. Again, the microcontroller sends another pulse of 10µs to the trigger pin of the sensor, the sensor then transmit an 8 x 40 KHz sound wave to enable the echo pin, the reflected sound wave is received to disable the echo pin. The time it takes to transmit and receive the sound wave is used by the microcontroller to calculate the distance. If the distance calculated is greater than the preset minimum distance and less than or equal to the preset distance of LEVEL 1, LED 1 is switched ON. This process continues until the maximum level is reached to automatically switch OFF the pumping machine.
As the water level decreases, the time it takes to transmit and receive the sound wave is continuously used by the microcontroller to calculate the distance; the distance calculated is compared with the preset distance. Assuming the water level decreases below the preset maximum distance, LED 5 remains switched ON and pumping machine remains switched OFF. When the water level decreases below LEVEL 4, LED 5 goes OFF and the pumping machine remained switched OFF. When the water level decreases below the preset minimum distance, LED 1 goes OFF and the pumping machine is automatically switched ON. Tables 2 and 3 shows a summary of the test results. A water source was used to supply water to the pumping machine which was connected to a water storage tank. The water storage tank was made of a transparent container. When the system was connected to 240 VAC supply and powered ON, the pumping machine was automatically switched ON and the LEDs came ON as the water rises to their respective levels. When the water rose to the maximum point, the pumping machine was automatically switched OFF.
TEST AND RESULTS

CONCLUSION This work unveils the design and implementation of a Microcontroller Based Automatic Control for Water
Pumping Machine and Level Indicator (MBACWPMLI) using ultrasonic sensor. It gives digital output which turns ON the water pump when the water in the tank is at a preset minimum level of 0.27 metres and turns OFF the water pump when the water is above the chosen maximum level of 0.05 metres. Performance evaluation of the system from test results shows that th syst s h gh y ff c nt s nc t's n t s th unreliability of humans, and also improves the workable lifespan of the pumping machine by controlling when to switch ON and Switch OFF the pumping machine.
